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- = 5.) 2 + NOVEMBER 22, 1963. DANSE, TEXAS 
ep 2 8 il estate erat foe Zhe eS 7 

ple. 600 EADIE ES) Stee SET STS 
PP On September 14, 1964, Jack A. Lawrence, 204 Ninth "’- 

oak . Avenue, South Charleston,, Wost V.,, was reinterviewed and advised 

"oR. €tiat he did not know and had never seen Lee Harvey Oswalde:.. - 

ee He soid.that the day after the essassination of President 9. *o* 

mT _Kennedy, @.group of salesmen at Downtown Lincoln-Mercury. ... .!--. - 

Loe in Dallas, Texas, including Mr. BOGARD, Mr. PIZZO, himself-> ~~ | 

    

    

  

° and others, were standing around listening to a radio in °=:: 

. the oalesroom when the news that Oswald had been arrested 22°: 

- “. for the assassination came over the air. When the name .*: -. 

. Oswald was spoken, Mr. Bogard said Oswald was the man who =™.--- 

4 hed been in the Downtown Lincoln-Merary about ten days before — 

4 to look at cars and was to return latur concerning buying - ..- 

3 one, Thies was the first time that Mr. Lawrence knew that. - 

i Oswald had been in the automobile egency and was a prospective . 

: customer of the firm. secu 3 Mie bolle eth Mees: 

e did he see Mr 
ae Mr. Lawrence said that at no ‘tim . 

" Bogard take any papers or card out of his pockct and hear him say 

the name of Oswald was on them. fle said that Mr. Pizzo told | 

oa He. Bogard to go get “the papers” on Oswald, but that Hr - 
‘' - . , Bogard never did do this. He said that whenever they have - - 

if @ prospective customer, it is a rule of the firm that they — 

_.. take the name and address of the, progpect and write up @- ~~ .-° 

‘ | poosible sale on paper in ead) case, even though no sale is . 

actually made. This gives them prospects for possible .. 

future sales. These papers are filed and maintained for some 

   

"=" Sertod of time. He said he never saw any papers that had .- =. 
, been drawn up with Oswald as a prospective buyer and that _ 

=.~'- Mr. Bogard never did go get the papers, if there wore anys *. . 
a2 re - eo. . 17s, ~ oo ~2 “os. err to : . _           
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see Ze ET Mee Lawrence continued ¢ 

among the men at the time they ®ere jistening to the radio, 

Pe ogard--said 
that he had U6 

Nr. Wilson's demonstrator when Oswald was An and that 

and Oswald took a ride in Wilson's car on the day Oswald *~ 

- was ther€e -. = a hare Taree lp oi emecntt ines ATE 

nat during the conversatt   
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. 
after this conversa jon, Mr. Lawrence said that he 

told Mr. Bogard and Mr. Pizzo that they should call the FBI 

soe and give them this information because everyone should coope 

° He said that when he *-- 

_4in:helping to clear up this matter. 
dito be a Little nervous —A- 

He told Mere r3*-. 

*. the above concerning Oswald, | 

miffed and appeare to be angry that the ca 1 had been ma Coe. .: 

yc. Lawrence said that shortly thereafter, wiiliea =F tt 

his office and he ---..2- | i 

Faller, “the big boss." called him into 

had a check for Mr. Lawrence, telling him that his services 
~=". - 

him, dvt since Wis Be 

had been good and they would like to keep 

ne had already given notice and had decided to Jeave in @ _ 

t it best that he lcave then and he was paying .. 

few days they fel 

Hr. Lawrence what was due nim. This act 

to believe that Mr. Pizzo had gone to Mr. 

na that Mr. Faller 

him about the call to the FB 

go right away, instead of letting him stay on to the end of =: 

the month as he had planned when he gave notice he ee 

: leavinge 72-228 
eee meerner FOE oes 

an 
Mr. Lawrence said that on the day of the assassinations

 ~ 

“he felt rather bad because he 
out late the night befores 

He did go. down to a sales meeting that morning, out Jeft «xO 

afterwards, 
driving in his assigned demonstrator 

to the ¥ CAs 7. 

e could get some rest and sleepe . 
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AS SASSINATION OF PRESIDENT : ; 
JOU PITZGERALD KENNEDY - -"=?= ees 

_ HOVEHUER 22, 1983, DALLAS . TEXAS 
      “He sata ‘that right after noon, he was on “his | way back to ‘the ©: 

ie 7: and was going along the same aaa 
Toye way that the Presidential party had ridden, When he approached 
a . the place where the assassi sa thor took place, the police etopped 
+ . * all traffic and he could goino farther. He said since he - 
ot was due back at the snd walked he parked the car because he 3 

Downtown Lincoln-Mercury Co, 

    

could go no farther and wal 
said he was nervous mainly 
on the town" the night before and_because of the | Bhoeek | 

mee ~ “Fearning.of the President's assassinations . : 
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